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Abstract 
This study investigates students perceptions of content-based team teaching at 
university (TTU) in comparison to non-content-based team teaching in secondary 
education (TTSE) in the JET (The Japan Exchange and Teaching) Program. Students' 
evaluation of and motivation in response to each teaching style is compared using t-test 
and examined in relation to students' English proficiency using simple regression and 
Pearson r. 
59 students in the author's first-year team-taught course '99 at Hakuoh University 
were chosen and given a questionnaire of 50 questions each on the two aspects of their 
reaction to team teaching: course evaluation and motivation. Scores on the placement 
test Spring '99 were used to measure their English proficiency 
The results indicate that (a) both course evaluation and motivation in content-
based TTU were significantly different than in non-content-based TTSE, and (b) there 
was no correlation between English proficiency and either course evaluation or 
motivation in either TTU or TTSE settings. 
Introduction 
Team teaching (TT) started originally in the U.S. R.H. Johnson and Lobb (1959) 
define a teaching team as a group of two or more persons assigned to the same students 
at the same time for instructional purposes in a particular subject or combination of 
subjects. Singer and Beggs (1964) perceive the emergence of TT in the mid-1960s as an 
innovative way to develop improved staff utilization techniques. This was part of the trend 
towards changing the traditional views of teachers' roles from authoritarian toward more 
open classroom concepts. Since the emergence of TT, numerous experiments and 
applications in various settings have been performed to improve this style of teaching in 
the United States. One interesting example is a collaborative teaching program for deaf 
students. 
In the field of language education in Japan, TT has been adopted in English 
education at the secondary school level over the last decade and nowadays TT is no 
longer a unique feature of the JET Program organized by the Ministry of Education. 
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Instead, it has become one of the standard communicative features of public secondary-
school English education in Japan. 813 AETS (Assistant English Teachers) participated in 
the new program in the initial year 1987. By April 2000 the number of AETS reached 
5444 . 
Brumby and Wada (1990) explain that this is due to an initiative of the Council on 
Curriculum, an advisory organ to the Ministry of Education. In the 1980's, in line with 
Japan's rapid intemationalization, the Council recommended improving students' 
English education, especially the development of communicative skills, by providing 
opportunities to interact with native speakers. They introduce the following 
representative definition that is generally accepted in Japan concerning TT: 
Team teaching is a concerted endeavour made Jointly by the Japanese teacher of English aTE) 
and the assistant English teacher (AET) in an English classroom m wluch the students, the JTE 
and the AET are engaged in communicative activities. 
Brumby and Wada (op. cit.) state that this interaction is a great source of students' 
motivation to learn English for communicative purposes. They further specify the 
benefits of TT for students : (a ) providing real-life and authentic interaction with 
NSTES (native speaker teachers of English) for linguistic and coguitive development: 
( b ) offering an educational model through JTES and NSTEs' English conversation in 
class: and (c) promoting cross-cultural awareness through the differing viewpoints of 
the two teachers. 
According to Miyazato (2000), team teachers have reported both advantages and 
disadvantages in TT. Key advantages reported are: improved classroom dynamics and 
interaction, pressure relief, authenticity, cross-cultural understanding, various 
viewpoints, content-based approaches, saving time and work, exchange of knowledge 
and creativity, model interaction, teacher development, and English improvement for 
JTEs. 
On the other hand, disadvantages reported include: student reliance on JTEs, 
greater workload, poorly defined responsibilities and leadership, different teaching 
philosophies and styles, volatile chemistry, no set curriculum/structure/purpose of the 
course, cross-cultural misunderstandings, cost of implementation, and JTEs' fears. 
How do students view university team teaching? Despite the fact that many 
teachers admit that there are problems to be solved as stated above, nearly three 
quarters of the students in the author's team-taught 1999 English class reported that 
they prefer team teaching to individualized instruction by an NSTE only. In addition, 
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79% gave the system very good or good marks. If we include all the favorable marks, 
95% of the students have at least some positive impressions of TT. 
Purpose 
One of the major purposes of this study is to investigate students' impressions of 
content-based TTU by examining the relationship between students' course evaluation 
of TTU and students' English proficiency in comparison with the case of non content-
based TTSE under the JET Program. Futthermore, the relationship between students' 
English proficiency and their motivation in TTU and TTSE will be researched. The 
following research questions are posed: 
1. Students' course evaluation of Tr 
a. Is there any significant difference between content-based TTU and non-content-
based TTSE with respect to students' course evaluation? 
b. Are there any significant correlations between students' English proficiency levels 
based on the scores of the placement test Spring 99 and their course evaluations of 
TTU and TTSE? 
2. Students' motivation under TT 
a. Is there any significant difference between content-based TTU and non content-
based TTSE with respect to students' motivation levels? 
b. Are there any siguificant correlations between students' English proficiency levels 
based on the scores on the placement test given in Spring '99 and their motivation 
under TTU and TTSE? 
The alpha level for statistical significance was set at .05. 
Hy pothesis 
JTES in TT for beginners are assumed to serve two roles: ( a) a pressure relief 
from language learning, and ( b ) a linguistic assistant to improve their understanding. If 
these assumptions are correct, there should be a significant correlation between 
students' English proficiency and their preference for TT. Thus, the percentage of 
beginners who prefer TT should be higher than the percentage of advanced learners. 
If this is so, what can JTES do for advanced learners in TT situations? Do 
advanced students no longer need JTEs? Is TT Iess meaningful or less effective for 
advanced learners? 
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The author believes that the answer is 'no', given the following provision: TT can 
be an effective language learning style for students of all levels including advanced 
learners as well as beginners, so long as we choose a content-based approach dealing 
with cross-cultural issues as the theme of TT courses. 
If this approach is adopted, students will see the two teachers as cultural 
informants irom each country and will be exposed to different values and ways of 
thinking. This suits university students' intellectual level regardless of their English 
proficiency levels. If this hypothesis is correct, there should be a significant difference 
between content-based TTU and non content-based TTSE with respect to students' 
course evaluation. If motivation is generally affected by the evaluation, a similar 
difference should be found for motivation in answer to research question 2(a). 
Many students of low English proficiency no longer respond to the standard 
methods of English studies. In a content-based approach, however, they will be 
exposed to other knowledge through English. This could become an inducement to 
appreciate the class and increase their motivation to study English. 
In summary, there should be no significant correlations between students' English 
proficiency levels and preference for content-based TTU or MOTU (motivation under 
TTU) but there should be with TTSE and MOTSE (motivation under TTSE). 
Method 
Participants 
Team taught classes are given to all the freshmen of the Department of 
Management and Department of Law at Hakuoh University, who are mainly from the 
10cal prefectures. They take two 90-minute-required English classes weekly for 
listening and reading. As part of the three weekly hours, a JTE and an NSTE team-
teach half of one 90-minute class with the goal of having students attain communicative 
English competency. The rest is taught by the JTE alone. 
Each class consists of a range of students from low to intermediate. TOEIC scores 
average about 300. The class size is extremely large for language learning (45-50 
students) . 
A questionnaire was completed by 59 students out of 73 who had taken the 
placement test and attended regularly in the author's first-year English course '99 at 
Hakuoh University. 13 students who failed to take the placement test were excluded 
from the study, as were the 14 students who answered on a pre-survey that they had 
had no previous TT nor individualized instruction by an NSTE only before entering 
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Hakuoh University. The remaining 59 participants consisted of 38 males and 21 
females, who ranged in age from 18 to 23. The students were divided into two different 
classes that were shared by two different NSTEs. 
The 59 who had had previous TT experiences claimed that it was only under the 
JET Program. They reported that the teaching approaches of TTSE were general 
English conversation exercises, supplementary practice of school textbooks. English 
games and songs etc. but none of them studied under content-based approaches. 
Therefore, team teaching in secondary school was adopted as a measurement of non-
content-based team teaching in this study None of the 59 had any experience of 
individual instruction by an NSTE alone. 
One thing to note is that the range of the participants' English proficiency levels 
was not probably wide enough to study properly the effect of proficiency on student 
responses to TT. As stated above, students were mostly low-intermediate or low by 
national standards; they averaged about 300 on TOEIC. 
Materials 
A Iist of 100 brief descriptions in question form, 50 concerning course evaluation 
and 50 concerning motivation in both TTU and TTSE, was presented. Students rated 
their level of agreement with each description using a 5-point Likert scale. I denoted 
'agree least' and 5 denoted 'agree most.' The total possible score for each section was 
250 points. 
The 50 questions in the first section of the TT course evaluation were based on 
two sources: ( a ) a descriptive pre-questionnaire given to students, on which they 
discussed ireely their opinions of TT; and ( b ) the results of interviews done with team 
teachers on the advantages and disadvantages of TT. 
The 50 questions concerning students motivation in TT courses were created on 
the basis of Sasaki's (1996) questionnaire on students behavior and Yamashiro and 
McLaughlin's (1999) motivation questionnaire, which was based in turn on Gardners' 
(1981) AMTB (attitude/motivation test battery) model. 
In order to control subject expectancy(1), descriptions in both positive and negative 
sentence forms were'randomly mixed in each questionnaire. To increase the reliability 
of student marking, similar questions in different guises were included. 
To gauge students' English levels, the Hakuoh proficiency exam was used. This 
exam was developed originally by teachers at Hakuoh University as a common test for 
all ireshmen to take at the beginning of the school year. It is a 50-minute, 100-point 
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exam with problems on reading, vocabulary, grammar, composition, and listening. 
Listening comprises about 10% of the test. 
Proced ures 
The questionnaire was given in October 1999 after five months of TT instruction. 
The participants were instructed to rate carefully how much or how little they agreed 
with the descriptions in the two sections of the questionnaire. Since positive 
descriptions and negative descriptions were randomly mixed, the rating procedure 
became a little confusing for students. It was emphasized repeatedly during the 
questionnaire period that students should read and rate descriptions carefully to avoid 
mistakes in marking. The average time for completion was 25 minutes. 
Results 
The mean evaluation of TTU was about 19 points higher than that of TTSE. The 
difference in the t-test results was significant, as is shown in Table 1.2. (tobs 5.49 > 
tcrit 1.68, a < .05) 
The SD (standard deviation) of TTU was 8.24 Iower than that of TTSE, as seen in 
Table 1.1. Also, the minimum point of TTU was 43 points higher than that of TTSE. 
This shows that TTU was more highly evaluated by the students on average and fewer 
students gave a low opinion of TTU compared to TTSE. It is estimated that beginners 
evaluate TTU higher than TTSE. 
Correlations between the exam and TTU & TTSE were measured using simple 
regression and Pearson r. 
The result in Table 1.3. shows that neither TTU nor TTSE was correlated with 
exam results or English proficiency. However, one interesting point shown in Table 
1.3. was the relation between exam results and TTSE. Although the correlation was 
not statistically signiflcant, -0.068 shows that there was some tendency for higher level 
students to rate TTSE Iower. On the other hand, this did not occur in the case of TTU. 
Table 1. 1.: Descriptive Statistics in Exam and TT Course Evaluation 
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Table 1.2.: t-test: TTU & TTSE Course Evaluation ' 
(Dif ference) 
Mean 
Standard Degrees of 2-Tail 2-Tail 
SD Error Prob. t-Value Freedom Prob. Corr. 
18.97 26.56 3.46 .10 , 44 5.49 58 .ooo 
Table 1.3.: Correlations of Exam and TTU & TTSE Course Evaluation 
As for motivation, the mean of MOTU was 15.42 higher than that of MOTSE. The 
difference in t-test was also significant as is shown in Table 2.2. (tobs 3.20 > tcrit 1.68, 
a < .05 
The SD was about 5 points lower and the minimum point of MOTU was 38 points 
higher than that of MOTSE in Table 2.1. Therefore, it can be said that TTU again 
would motivate students with lower English proficiency more, compared to the case of 
TTSE. 
Correlations between the exam and both MOTU and MOTSE were measured 
using simple regression and Pearson r. 
The result in Table 2.3. shows that neither MOTU nor MOTSE was correlated 
with students' English proficiency 
Table 2. 1.: Descriptive Statistics in Exam and TT Motivation 
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Table 2.2.: t-test: MOTU & MOTSE 
(Diff efence) 
Mean 
Standard 2-Tail Degrees of 2-Tail 
SD Error Corr. Prob. t-Value Freedom Prob. 
15.42 37 03 4.82 . 9 . 03 3.20 58 . 002 
Table 2.3.: Correlations of Exam and MOTU & MOTSE 
Table 3: Sununary of Study Results 
Discussion/Conclusions 
In answer to research question la, course evaluations of content-based TTU and 
non-content-based TTSE are signiflcantly different. This shows that content=based 
TTU was more highly appreciated by students generally than non-content-based TTSE. 
In other words, there were fewer students who disliked content-based TT. 
One reason could be the suitability of a content-based approach in TT to students' 
intellectual level regardless of their English proficiency levels. Future research should 
test whether differences in students' course evaluations of TTU and TTSE are due, not 
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to the two different teaching situations, but to the two different approaches; i.e., 
content-based or non-content-based. 
The bases for student evaluation, however are quite problematic. The frst 
problematic area is the irequency of students contact with an NSTE in class. In TTU, 
team teachers conduct classes regularly once a week, whereas in TTSE, NSTES visit 
less frequently More than half of the students claimed that their TTSE classes by 
AETS took place only a few times during six-year secondary education. In these 
circumstances, students would not value TTSE because of the psychological distance 
between them and AETs, and because of inconsistent class management. 
Cominos (1992) explains that schools vary in the degree to which they employ 
AETs, and notes that there are not enough AETS to assigu one to each school, for 
logistical and economic reasons, even if every school wanted one. Sick (1996) also 
states that AETS make irregular visits, usually once or twice per year, to each school in 
a local district in what is named the "one shot," or occasional-visit system. 
Another problem with the validity of this study is team teachers themselves. 
Evaluations of TT courses naturally depend on students opinions of team teachers. 
TTU has two different pairs of team teachers. Moreover, in TTSE under the JET 
Program, the pairing ranges of AETS and JTES are of enormous diversity. It is 
recommended that the research with the same team pairs under the same teaching 
environment with different teaching approaches should be conducted in the future to 
provide more precise data. 
In answer to research question I b , there was no correlation between students' 
English proficiency levels and course evaluation of content-based TTU or non-content-
based TTSE. Consequently, TT can attract students of all proficiency levels regardless 
of teaching approaches. Again, the important point is that Tr can accommodate 
students of lower English proficiency in particular. 
The result that exam points and course evaluation of TTSE showed no correlation 
is evidence against the hypothesis that non content-based approach would be 
appreciated only by beginners but not by advanced learners. The assurnption was that 
TT would be only a steppingstone towards the goal (preferred by advanced learners) of 
individualized instruction by an NSTE only. 
One possible reason for this unexpected result is that the range of students' 
English proficiency levels at Hakuoh University was much too limited, as shown by the 
SD of the E~M 12.96 in Table 1.1. There were simply not enough advanced learners. 
In the TTSE results, however, - .068 indicates that students of higher English 
proficiency somewhat tended not to value TTSE though the correlation is not 
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statistically significant. If the population of participants had been large enough and had 
included adequate numbers of advanced learners, the result may well have conhrmed 
the origmal hypothesis. 
Another possible reason is the limited contact that Hakuoh University students 
have had with NSTEs. Nearly 20% of the students had no contact with an NSTE until 
entering the university. That percentage is relatively high considering the current 
trend towards internationalization in present-day Japan. Even for students with TTSE 
experience, more than half experienced classes by AETS only a few times in their six-
year secondary education. Therefore, it could be assumed that students' pleasure in 
having an NSTE in class is so great that they appreciate any style of TT classes. 
Moreover, no students have experienced individual instruction by an NSTE only. If 
they had, they could have judged team teaching more objectively in comparison to 
individual instruction. 
In addition, the validity of the exam in accurately assessing student levels should 
also be taken into consideration. For example, Iistening section of the placement test 
was only 10%. This is too little, considering that TT situations require high 
communicative abilities. It is suggested that an adequate standardized exam be adopted 
which includes sufflcient listening. 
As for motivation, content-based approaches motivated students more than non 
content-based approaches, as is shown in Table 2.2. However, there was no correlation 
between students' proficiency level and motivation under either TTU or TTSE. This 
result shows that TT could become an inducement to increase students' motivation, 
especially beginners', and to improve their attitudes toward studying English. 
In ordinary teaching styles, there is a siguificant correlation between proficiency 
and motivation, as Yamashiro and McLaughlin (1999) concluded in their study about 
Japanese college students. They state that higher levels of motivation correlate with 
higher levels of proficiency, and vice-versa: causality is very hard to establish although 
it is fairly clear that foreigu language anxiety has an overall negative effect on 
proficiency (cf. Maclntyre 1999). In other words, the higher the proficiency levels of 
students, the higher their motivation levels become. In team teaching situations in this 
study, however, this was not the case. Therefore, the result indicates that TTU would 
be an effective teaching approach to increase students' motivation at all proficiency 
levels, especially, that of students of lower levels. For more precise evidence for TT as 
an inducement of beginners' motivation, research should be conducted on a bigger 
population of beginners, and qualitative methodologies such as interviewing beginners 
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about TT should be implemented. 
Finally, the correlations between course evaluation and motivation in TTU and 
TTSE are showrl in the section of Notes (2). It clearly shows that students' course 
evaluation of the courses and students' motivation highly correlate each other. 
The questions regarding validity, however, should be considered as before. Again, it 
is recommended that the same team pairs should be studied in the same teaching 
environment with different teaching approaches. 
In conclusion, content-based team teaching is an effective teaching approach to 
increase students' motivation at all proficiency levels. Although TTSE was used only 
as a representative of non content-based TT style in this study, and there was no intent 
to measure its efficiency or to conduct a critique, it is hypothesized that the evaluation 
of TTSE in general will improve with the adoption of content-based instruction. 
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Notes 
(1) Brown (1988) explains that subjects tend to alter their responses to "help" the 
researcher to achieve his or her aims as the subjects perceive them. 
(2) Table 4: Correlations of Course Evaluation of TTU & TTSE and MOTU & MOTSE 
** - .OO1 
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Appendix
　　　　　　　　　　　英語の授業形態に関する調査
氏名　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　class　　　学籍番号
性別　男／女　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＊［　　　　　　　　］
白鴎入学以前のTTの経験　有／無
　場所
　頻度／期間
　授業の内容
以下に挙げる記述は、現在行っている日本人教師とネーティブスピーカーとの
ティームティーチング（以下TT）の授業に対するあなたの正直な意見を聞かせて頂
く調査です。5つの選択肢のうちから、自分の気持ちを一番的確に表わしているも
のを選んで○で囲んで下さい。答えは一つだけ選び、複数選択することは避けてく
ださい。また、選択肢や質問が多いのでうっかり順番等を間違えないよう、正確に
選んでください。尚、調査の結果は、調査以外の目的に使用されることはないので、
安心して下さい。
白鴎入学以前にTTの経験のある人は、左側に白鴎での評価を、右側に中高での評価
を記入してください。経験の無い人は、左側のみ記入してください。
大いに賛成5　賛成4　どちらともいえない3　反対2　大いに反対1
［Part1］』
1．日本人の先生の助けがあるので外国人教師の
　　言っていることが分かりやすかった。
2．授業が面白いし、新鮮だった。
3．授業に、活気があった。
4，先生同士のやりとりが刺激になった。
5，リラックスできた。
6。会話が早すぎて、理解できなかった。
7，日本人の先生がいるのでストレスをあまり
　　感じなかった。
8．二人の先生から各々異なる二つの考え方に
　　触れられた。
9．異文化について学べて勉強になった。
10．日本人の先生の説明に頼り過ぎてしまった。
〔白鴎のTT〕　〔中高のTT〕
54321　　54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321　　54321
54321　　54321
54321　　54321
一243一
宮　里恭子
11．
12．
13．
14．
15．
16．
17．
18．
19。
20．
21．
22．
23。
24．
25．
26．
27．
28．
29。
30．
31．
ネーティブの先生がいたので、教科書で学んだ
事柄が本物のものとして身近に捉えられた。
二人の先生がいるので授業がスムーズに運んだ。
日本人の先生の説明が入ると、ネーティブの
先生の話の腰を折る感じがした。
二人の先生がいるので、一人一人の学生に
よりよく目が届いたと思う。
日本人の先生とネーティブの先生のやり取り
を通して生きた英語を学べた。
ネーティブの先生の英語をずっと聞いていた
いので、日本人の先生はいらないと思った。
会話の状況を本物に近いものにするには、日本人
の先生とネーティブの先生がいるといいと思った。
英語により多く触れられた。
先生同士の会話が長くなりすぎる感じがした。
クラスで発言する機会が多かった。
授業に参加している感じがした。
先生と学生のやりとりが十分でなかった。
英語の知識だけでなく、一般的な知識を
得られた。
二人の先生が一緒にいるので、一人の先生の時
より多くの知識を得られた。
ネーティブの先生のみの授業の方が、
やる気がでるような気がした。
二人の先生がいると一人の先生と気が合わなくて
ももう一人がいるのでよかったと思った。
日本人の先生は英会話を学ぶ私たちの
いいお手本だと思った。
二人先生がいるとどちらの言うことを
信じていいかわからない気がした。
二人のやりとりをみて、日本人の先生の
コミュニケーション能力はすごいと思った。
日本人の先生がネーティブの先生の説明を
詳しくしてくれるのでよかった。
二人の先生の教え方が違うのでやりにくかった。
〔白鴎のTT〕　〔中高のTT〕
54321　　54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
5－4321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
54321
一244一
32．
33．
????
36．
37．
38．
39．
40．
41．
42．
43．
44．
45．
46．
47．
48．
49．
50．
51．
日本人の先生がいると、ネーティブの先生が
言ったことが分からない場合、その場で質問
できるのでいいと思った。
日本人の先生の訳を通して、分からなかった
単語や表現の日本語訳を学べた6
二人の先生の息が合わないので面白くなかった。
ネーティブの先生のみの授業の予行練習
という観点からこの授業は効果的であったと思う。
TTの方が、ネーティブのみの授業より好きだ。
真面目な授業ではなく、気軽な娯楽の
ようであまりよくなかった。
日本人の先生と外国人の先生がいるので
英語学習が面白かった。
TTで英語が好きになった。
TTだとネーティブの先生の話が短くなるのでよくない。
日本人の先生のみによる授業よりもTTの
方が好きだと思った。
もっとTTの時問を増やしてほしいと思った。
日本人の先生の訳が長くなりすぎた。
より内容のある授業だった。
ネーティブの先生も日本人の先生がいると
ナチュラルスピードで話してくれるので
ためになったと思う。
TTをどうしてやるのか目的がわからなかった。
日本人の先生が、自分が言えなかったことを
代弁してくれるので安心して発言できた。
外国人の先生との異文化による誤解を、
日本人の先生が解いてくれた。
日本人の先生の英語が上手でないので、
学ぶ側も不安になった。
英語力が足りないので、日本人の先生が
いてくれるといいと思った。
TTをするくらいなら、二分の一の小人数
クラスで、それぞれ一人の先生に教えてもらう
方が、より効果的だと思った。
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〕
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［Part2］
1．授業で教師の言うことをよく聴いた。
2．与えられた宿題をした。
3．前の列に極力座らないようにした。
4．授業で積極的に発言した。
5．授業中の練習やアクティビティなどに
　　真面目に取り組んだ。
6．授業中よく居眠りをした。
7．授業によく出席した。
8．授業をリラックスして受けられ、
　　嫌だと思ったことはなかった。
9．授業中よく友達と無駄話をした。
10．授業を受けて、英語を勉強することは大切
　　だと思った。
11．授業から学んだことは多かった。
12．授業を受けて英語が嫌いになった。
13．授業を受けて英語だけではなく、何かを学ぶ
　　ことに興味をもつようになった。
14．授業中内容のことでよく笑った。
15．分からなかったときは態度や発言などの
　　何らかの方法で、教師に伝えた。
16．自分の意見をクラスで発表した・
17．授業を受けて英語に興昧を持つようになった。
18．授業中、或いは授業後、ネーティブスど一カー
　　の先生に話しかけたり、質間をした。
19．よく授業中内職をした。
20．教師の言うことによく従った。
21．授業を受けて、英語に興味がなくなった。
22．教師の言うことや、教科書の内容に、賛成に
　　しろ反対にしろ自分なりの意見をもった。
23．教師が話しているときは、注目した。
24．授業を受けて、外国に行きたくなった。
25．授業を受けて、外国人と話をしてみたく
　　なった。
26．授業が楽しかった。
27．外国のニュースや情報により敏感になった。
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受講後、もっと英語を学ぶべきだと思った。
受講後、世界の色々な人々と出会い話すことが
できるので、英語学習は大切であると感じた。
授業を受けて、もっと英語の授業があれば
いいのにと思った。
授業を受けて、異文化を知る上で英語学習は
重要だと感じた。
この授業を受けて、英語を学ぶ位なら何か他
の科目に時間を費やす方がよいと感じた。
授業をうけて、他の外国語を学びたくなった。
授業をうけて、多少は国際的な視野が養えた。
たとえ英語が必修でなくとも、英語を勉強
したいと思った。
授業を受けて、外国人と会って話すことが
楽しいことだと感じた。
授業をうけて、英語は語学学習という観点
だけでなく、世の中で起こっていることを
知るのに重要だと感じた。
授業は真剣に取り組んだ。
この授業が選択制だったとしても、この授業を
取りたいと思う。
この授業を受けたことで、他の勉強にも
興味が出てきた。
この授業は英語ができなくても、楽しめる
からよいと思った。
英語嫌いに変わりはなかった。
無気力でやる気がでなかった。
英語学習以外のことも多く学んだ。
発言するときにあまり恥ずかしさを
感じずに済んだ。
授業を受けて、具体的に何らかの方法で、
自分で英語の学習を始めた。
受講後、英語への意識がよい方へと変わった。
受講後、英語学習は時間の無駄だと思った。
ほかの授業と比べて、TTは楽しいと感じた。
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50．この授業は、印象深いものとなった。 54321　54321
（本学経営学部講師）
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